Alarm Master List Broken Down by “Card Readers” and “Monitor Points”

Card Readers:

47-1-01 ARG S. MAIN DINING ENTRY – Entry at Dowunder Café from Artemesia Street
47-1-03 ARG MEZ ELEV HALL ENTRY – Main entry door to Argenta by desk
47-1-04 ARG MEZ ELEV HALL RECEPTION – Card reader behind Argenta desk
47-1-05 ARG MEZ BRIDGE ENTRY – Entry at bridge level to Argenta Hall from Dowunder Café
47-1-06 ARG LOADING DOCK – Entry to Downunder Café loading dock off Sierra Street

50-1-01 CANADA MAIN ENTRY – Main entry door to Canada by desk
50-1-02 CANADA MAIN ENTRY RECEPTION – Card reader behind Canada desk
50-1-03 CANADA JANITOR EXTERIOR ENTRY – Card reader on north side of building on 1st floor through janitors room

51-1-01 JUNIPER W. MAIN ENTRY – Main entry door to Man/Jun Lobby
51-1-02 JUNIPER W. MAIN ENTRY RECEPTION – Card reader behind Manzanita desk
51-1-03 JUNIPER N. HOUSING ENTRY – Main Housing Office door
51-1-04 JUNIPER S. HOUSING ENTRY – Entry door at Housing Office for AC’s and RHA

52-1-01 LINCOLN MAIN ENTRY – Main entry door to Lincoln
52-1-02 LINCOLN ELEVATOR – Entry to elevator lobby on west side of Lincoln
51-1-05 MANZANITA ADA ELEVATOR – Entry door to elevator vestibule on east (lake side) of Manzanita

74-1-01 NVLLC ACADEMIC EXTERIOR DOOR – Card reader on academic exterior door off courtyard
74-1-02 NVLLC ACADEMIC INTERIOR LOBBY DOOR – Card reader on door to academic hallway off lobby
74-1-03 NVLLC MAIN ENTRY – Card reader on main entry door by front desk
74-1-04 NVLLC MAIN ENTRY RECEPTION – Card reader for main entry door behind front desk
74-1-05 NVLLC FRONT DOOR – Card reader on exterior front door to main lobby
74-1-06 NVLLC BIKE ROOM – Card reader on bike room off courtyard

74-1-07 NVLLC FL. 1 WEST HALL – Card reader down west hallway on 1st floor near laundry room

74-1-08 NVLLC RECEIVING DOOR – Card reader on southwest exterior door through which trash is removed from the building

75-1-01 NVLLC FL. 2 EAST HALL – Card reader on 2nd floor east wing door

75-1-02 NVLLC FL. 2 WEST HALL – Card reader on 2nd floor west wing door

75-1-03 NVLLC FL. 3 EAST HALL – Card reader on 3rd floor east wing door

75-1-04 NVLLC FL. 3 WEST HALL – Card reader on 3rd floor west wing door

75-1-05 NVLLC FL. 4 EAST HALL – Card reader on 4th floor east wing door

75-1-06 NVLLC FL. 4 WEST HALL – Card reader on 4th floor west wing door

75-1-07 NVLLC FL. 5 EAST HALL – Card reader on 5th floor east wing door

75-1-08 NVLLC FL. 5 WEST HALL – Card reader on 5th floor west wing door

49-1-01 NYE MAIN HALL ENTRY – Main entry door to Nye by desk

49-1-02 NYE MAIN HALL ENTRY RECEPTION – Card reader behind Nye desk

49-1-03 NYE N. HALL TO ARGENTA – Glass door by Nye desk leading to Argenta

49-1-04 NYE W. HALL ENTRY – Entry door to Nye 1st West

40-0-01 SIERRA HALL ENTRY – Main entry door to Sierra by desk

40-0-02 SIERRA HALL RECEPTION – Card reader behind Sierra desk

40-0-03 SIERRA HALL FRONT DOOR – Exterior entry doors on south side of Sierra lobby (11th street side)

40-0-03 SIERRA HALL FRONT DOOR RECEPTION – Card reader behind Sierra desk

53-1-01 WHITE PINE MAIN ENTRY – Main entry door to White Pine lobby

53-1-02 WHITE PINE MAIN ENTRY RECEPTION – Card reader behind White Pine desk

53-1-03 WHITE PINE NORTH HALL ENTRY – Entry door on north side of breezeway on 1st floor of White Pine
53-1-04 WHITE PINE SOUTH HALL ENTRY - Entry door on south side of breezeway on 1st floor of White Pine

53-1-05 WHITE PINE SOUTH HALL ENTRY EXTERIO – Entry door by bathroom on east side of White Pine (back side of lobby)

Monitor Points:

47-1-01 ARG MEZ E. LOBBY ENTRY – Double doors on the east side of the Mezzanine

47-1-02 ARG MEZ W. STAIRS CORRIDOR – Door at the end of the hallway by desk leading to RD Apartment

47-1-03 ARG MEZ BSMT STAIRS – Door off hallway by desk and stairwell leading to basement

47-1-04 ARG MEZ PC LAB ENTRY – RD Office across from desk

47-1-05 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.1 DSM – Door just off elevator on 1st Floor

47-1-06 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.2 DSM – Door just off elevator on 2nd Floor

47-1-07 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.3 DSM – Door just off elevator on 3rd Floor

47-1-08 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.4 DSM – Door just off elevator on 4th Floor

47-1-09 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.5 DSM – Door just off elevator on 5th Floor

47-1-10 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.6 DSM – Door just off elevator on 6th Floor

47-1-11 ARG ELEVATOR HALL DR. FL.7 DSM – Door just off elevator on 7th Floor

47-1-12 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 1 DSM – Door just off stairs on 1st Floor

47-1-13 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 2 DSM – Door just off stairs on 2nd Floor

47-1-14 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 3 DSM – Door just off stairs on 3rd Floor

47-1-15 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 4 DSM – Door just off stairs on 4th Floor

47-1-16 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 5 DSM – Door just off stairs on 5th Floor

47-1-17 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 6 DSM – Door just off stairs on 6th Floor

47-1-18 ARG CENTER STAIRS FL. 7 DSM – Door just off stairs on 7th Floor

47-1-19 ARG CENTER STAIRS ROOF DR. – Roof access door at top of stairwell

48-1-01 ARG W. STAIRS STREET EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at street level from Argenta west wing
48-1-02 ARG W.STAIRS FL.1 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 1st floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-03 ARG W.STAIRS FL.1 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 1st floor

48-1-04 ARG W.STAIRS FL.2 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 2nd floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-05 ARG W.STAIRS FL.2 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 2nd floor

48-1-06 ARG W.STAIRS FL.3 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 3rd floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-07 ARG W.STAIRS FL.3 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 3rd floor

48-1-08 ARG W.STAIRS FL.4 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 4th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-09 ARG W.STAIRS FL.4 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 4th floor

48-1-10 ARG W.STAIRS FL.5 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 5th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-11 ARG W.STAIRS FL.5 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 5th floor

48-1-12 ARG W.STAIRS FL.6 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 6th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-13 ARG W.STAIRS FL.6 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 6th floor

48-1-14 ARG W.STAIRS FL.7 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on west wing of 7th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-1-15 ARG W.STAIRS FL.7 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on west wing of 7th floor

48-1-16 ARG DINING MICHANICAL ROOM DR. – Door behind salad bar in Downunder Café to boiler room

48-2-01 ARG E.STAIRS STREET EXIT DSM - Fire exit door at street level from Argenta east wing

48-2-02 ARG E.STAIRS FL.1 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 1st floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)

48-2-03 ARG E.STAIRS FL.1 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 1st floor

48-2-04 ARG E.STAIRS FL.2 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 2nd floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-05 ARG E.STAIRS FL.2 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 2nd floor
48-2-06 ARG E.STAIRS FL.3 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 3rd floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-07 ARG E.STAIRS FL.3 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 3rd floor
48-2-08 ARG E.STAIRS FL.4 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 4th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-09 ARG E.STAIRS FL.4 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 4th floor
48-2-10 ARG E.STAIRS FL.5 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 5th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-11 ARG E.STAIRS FL.5 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 5th floor
48-2-12 ARG E.STAIRS FL.6 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 6th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-13 ARG E.STAIRS FL.6 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 6th floor
48-2-14 ARG E.STAIRS FL.7 HALL DSM – Door at end of hall by fire exit on east wing of 7th floor
(NOTE: This door is held open by a magnetic holder and will activate when door is CLOSED)
48-2-15 ARG E.STAIRS FL.7 EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on east wing of 7th floor
50-1-01 CANADA E. WING STAIRS STREET EXIT – Fire exit door at bottom of stairs on east wing
50-1-02 CANADA W. WING STAIRS STREET EXIT - Fire exit door at bottom of stairs on west wing
50-1-03 CANADA CENTRAL STAIRS STREET DSM – Fire exit door between 1st and 2nd floors on central stairs
50-1-04 CANADA CENTRAL STAIRS ROOF DSM – Roof access door at top of central stairs
50-1-05 CANADA S. WING MECH. DBL DR. DSM – Double doors opening outside off mechanical room on the north side of building on 1st floor
50-1-06 CANADA S. WING ELEC DBL DR. DSM - Double doors opening outside off electrical room on the north side of building on 1st floor
50-1-07 CANADA W. WING FL.1 STAIRS DSM – Fire exit door at end of hall on 1st west
50-1-08 CANADA W. WING FL.1 HALL DSM – Wing door on 1st west
50-1-09 CANADA W. WING FL.2 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 2nd west
50-1-10 CANADA W. WING FL.2 HALL DSM - Wing door on 2nd west
50-1-11 CANADA W. WING FL.3 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 3rd west
50-1-12 CANADA W. WING FL.3 HALL DSM - Wing door on 3rd west
50-1-13 CANADA W. WING FL.4 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 4th west
50-1-14 CANADA W. WING FL.4 HALL DSM - Wing door on 4th west
50-1-15 CANADA W. WING FL.5 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 5th west
50-1-16 CANADA W. WING FL.5 HALL DSM - Wing door on 5th west
50-2-01 CANADA E. WING FL.1 HALL DSM - Wing door on 1st east
50-2-02 CANADA E. WING FL.1 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 1st east
50-2-03 CANADA E. WING FL.2 HALL DSM - Wing door on 2nd east
50-2-04 CANADA E. WING FL.2 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 2nd east
50-2-05 CANADA E. WING FL.3 HALL DSM - Wing door on 3rd east
50-2-06 CANADA E. WING FL3 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 3rd east
50-2-07 CANADA E. WING FL.4 HALL DSM - Wing door on 4th east
50-2-08 CANADA E. WING FL.4 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 4th east
50-2-09 CANADA E. WING FL.5 HALL DSM - Wing door on 5th east
50-2-10 CANADA E. WING FL.5 STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at end of hall on 5th east
50-2-11 CANADA CONFERANCE RM. DSM – Conference room door off of lobby by Pit
51-1-05 JUNIPER NORTH WEST DSM – Door opening onto sidewalk on northwest side of Juniper (Virginia Street side)
51-1-06 JUNIPER NORTH EAST DSM – Door at bottom of stairs near elevator and Housing Office door on northeast side of Juniper (lake side)
51-1-07 JUNIPER GAME ROOM EXIT – Glass door opening onto patio from main lounge (lake side)
51-1-08 JUNIPER FL. 1 N. HALL DSM – Fire door opening from Housing Office into hallway near elevator in Juniper
51-1-09 JUNIPER FL. 1 S. HALL DSM – Fire door opening from Housing Office conference room into hallway near south stairwell in Juniper
52-1-01 LINCOLN BASMENT RECEIVING DSM – Entry to mechanical room in basement on north side of Lincoln

52-1-02 LINCOLN W. STAIR DSM – Exit door on west side of Lincoln

52-1-03 LINCOLN E. STAIRS DSM – Exit door on east side of Lincoln

51-1-01 MANZANITA N. STAIRS DSM – Fire exit door at street level for north stairs in Manzanita (lake side)

51-1-02 MANZANITA S. STAIRS DSM - Fire exit door at street level for south stairs in Manzanita (lake side)

51-1-03 MANZANITA S. HALL DSM – Door at south end of Manzanita opening to outside by RD Apartment

51-1-04 MANZANITA LAUNDRY DSM – Fire exit door at street level exiting from laundry room in Manzanita (lake side)

74-1-01 NVLLC MAIN ENTRY DSM - Main entry door by front desk

74-1-03 NVLLC HVAC NORTH DBL DR. – One of the double doors exiting off HVAC room to outside area

74-1-04 NVLLC HVAC SOUTH DBL DR. - One of the double doors exiting off HVAC room to outside area

74-1-06 NVLLC BOILER NORTH DOOR - One of the double doors exiting off boiler room to outside area

74-1-07 NVLLC BOILER SOUTH DOOR - One of the double doors exiting off boiler room to outside area

74-1-08 NVLLC RD APT COURTYARD DOOR – Exterior door to RD apartment off courtyard

74-1-09 NVLLC RECEIVING DOOR DSM - Southwest exterior door through which trash is removed from the building

75-1-01 NVLLC FL. 2 EAST STAIRS DSM - 2nd floor east fire exit door

75-1-02 NVLLC FL. 2 WEST STAIRS DSM - 2nd floor west fire exit door

75-1-03 NVLLC FL. 3 EAST STAIRS DSM – 3rd floor east fire exit door

75-1-04 NVLLC FL. 3 WEST STAIRS DSM – 3rd floor west fire exit door

75-1-05 NVLLC FL. 4 EAST STAIRS DSM – 4th floor east fire exit door
75-1-06 NVLLC FL. 4 WEST STAIRS DSM – 4th floor west fire exit door

75-1-07 NVLLC FL. 5 EAST STAIRS DSM – 5th floor east fire exit door

75-1-08 NVLLC FL. 5 WEST STAIRS DSM – 5th floor west fire exit door

75-1-09 NVLLC NORTH STAIRWELL EXIT DSM – Fire exit door off central stairs between 1st floor and 2nd floor

75-1-10 NVLLC WEST STAIRWELL EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at bottom of stairs on west wing

75-1-11 NVLLC EAST STAIRWELL EXIT DSM – Fire exit door at bottom of stairs on east wing

75-1-12 NVLLC COURTYARD CHEXIT DBL DOORS – Fire exit doors off multipurpose room to courtyard

75-1-13 NVLLC FL. 2 ELEVATOR HALL DOORS DSM – Double doors off elevator vestibule on 2nd floor (normally open)

75-1-14 NVLLC FL. 3 ELEVATOR HALL DOORS DSM – Double doors off elevator vestibule on 3rd floor (normally open)

75-1-15 NVLLC FL. 4 ELEVATOR HALL DOORS DSM – Double doors off elevator vestibule on 4th floor (normally open)

75-1-16 NVLLC FL. 5 ELEVATOR HALL DOORS DSM – Double doors off elevator vestibule on 5th floor (normally open)

75-1-17 NVLLC ROOF ACCESS – Roof access door at top of central stairs

49-1-01 NYE BSMT WEST STAIRS - Fire exit door at street level from Nye west wing

49-1-02 NYE BSMT EAST STAIRS - Fire exit door at street level from Nye east wing

49-1-03 NYE N. CONF. ROOM – Conference room door across from Nye desk

49-1-04 NYE FL.1 LAUNDRY ROOM – Laundry room door on 1st floor of Nye

49-1-05 NYE BSMT S. DBL DOOR – Double doors from the mechanical room opening onto long sidewalk between Nye and Argenta outside of Mezz on the east side

49-1-06 NYE BSMT ROLLUP DSM – Rollup door at the bottom of the Nye loading dock

40-0-01 SIERRA HALL W. DOOR ALARM - Door opening to the 1st floor of the parking garage down the hallway by the bathrooms near the front desk

40-0-02 SIERRA HALL N.E. STAIR ALARM - Fire exit door at the bottom of the fire exit stairs on the side of the building near Virginia Street
40-0-03 SIERRA HALL 2ND FL W. DR ALARM - Fire exit door opening onto the 2nd floor of the parking garage from the 2nd floor near the elevators

40-0-04 SIERRA HALL N.W. STAIR - Fire exit door at the bottom of the fire exit stairs on the side of the building near Sierra Street

40-0-05 SIERRA HALL 2ND FL E. DR ALARM - Fire exit door from the lounge on the 2nd floor opening onto the concrete stairs on the Virginia Street side

40-0-06 SIERRA HALL LOADING DOCK - Door opening onto the loading dock on the 2nd floor of the parking garage.

40-0-07 SIERRA HALL INTERIOR LOADING - Interior door opening into the kitchen area on the 2nd floor and providing access to the loading dock door

53-1-01 WHITE PINE WOMENS RESTROOM DSM – Women’s locker room on 1st floor of White Pine by private study lounge

53-1-02 WHITE PINE MENS RESTROOM DSM - Men’s locker room on 1st floor of White Pine by private study lounge

53-1-03 WHITE PINE STORAGE ROOM 141 DSM – Private study lounge on 1st floor of White Pine

53-1-04 WHITE PINE NORTH STAIRS EXIT DSM – Fire exit door on 2nd floor of White Pine on north side of building

53-1-05 WHITE PINE FL.2 NORTH HALL DSM – North wing door on 2nd floor of White Pine

53-1-06 WHITE PINE FL.2 SOUTH HALL DSM - South wing door on 2nd floor of White Pine